Status: Resolved
Priority: Normal
Assignee: opensuse-admin
Category: Event

Description
Where: https://meet.opensuse.org/heroes
When: 2022-03-01 19:00 UTC / 20:00 CET
Who: The openSUSE Heroes team and everybody else!

Topics
see/use checklist

History
#1 - 2022-02-01 20:46 - cboltz
- Private changed from Yes to No

#2 - 2022-03-01 20:09 - cboltz
- Status changed from New to Resolved

2022-03-01 heroes meeting

status reports

- fixed issues with giant repo on code.o.o
- fixed expired certificate on code.o.o (dehydrated.timer wasn't enabled)
- fixed firewall on provo-ns

planned downtime for replacing network hardware (in nuremberg) in ~3 weeks, details will follow in a ticket